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Abstract
The occurrence of detraining in sports disciplines characterized by an extended starting period has to 
be taken into consideration whilst devising the sports training program. The aim of this study was the 
evaluation of the effectiveness of the applied 12-day training program, which was to minimalize the 
effects of detraining in a group of Polish Major League football players. The training program applied, 
based on a total load volume, in two micro cycles in the particular zones: Io 28, and 31 km, IIo 24, and 
26.5 km, IIIo 18, and 19.8 km, influences a significant aerobic capacity precipitation of competitors after 
a 14-day detraining period. The increase of indicator value were: VO2max by 12%, V.LT by 7%, and V.AT 
by 10%. Due to choosing the proportions of training loads in I, II, and III intensity range, it is possible to 
include competitors with various levels of aerobic capacity in one training group. The basis of such a so-
lution is determining individual workout intensities while the volume is the same for the whole team.
Abstrakt
Při tvorbě sportovního tréninku je třeba vzít v úvahu výskyt výpadku v tréninku charaterizovaný prod-
louženým počátečním obdobím. Cílem této studie bylo zhodnotit efektivitu aplikovaného 12denního 
tréninkového programu, jehož cílem bylo minimalizovat vliv výpadku v tréninku ve skupině fotbalistů 
z Polské hlavní ligy. Výcvikový program založený na celkovém objemu zatížení ve dvou mikrocyklech 
v jednotlivých zónách: Io 28 a 31 km, IIo 24 a 26,5 km, IIIo 18 a 19,8 km, ovlivňuje významné snížení ae-
robní kapacity sportovnců po 14denním výpadku tréninku. Zvýšení hodnoty indikátoru bylo: VO2max 
o 12%, V.LT o 7% a V.AT o 10%. Vzhledem k volbě poměru tréninkových zátěží v rozsahu intenzity I, II a III 
je možné zahrnout do jedné tréninkové skupiny soutěžící s různou úrovní aerobní kapacity. Základem 
takového řešení je určení intenzity individuálního cvičení, zatímco objem je pro celý tým stejný.
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INTRODUCTION
The issue of detraining is an important element of training load planning in sport disciplines 
characterized by an extended starting period. Breaks in the training process related to the competi-
tors’ winter, and summer holidays, have a significant influence on the level of motor preparation 
(Hawley, Burke 1998, Schneider et al. 1998) The partial, or total cut-off of training stimuli applica-
tion, leads to a significant decrease in effort adaptation. A fast decrease in aerobic capacity level 
indicators (including VO2max) was observed in good competitors (Hickson et al. 1982, Hickson 
et al. 1981). The result of a break in regular training, is an increase in the frequency of systoles 
during effort. The increase is insufficient to be a counterbalance to the decreased stroke volume. 
This leads to reducing the maximal cardiac output (Coyle et al. 1984). Parallel to a decrease in 
heart performance, is a decrease in the performance of the respiratory system (Martin et al. 1986). 
The detrimental changes do not occur in short time periods. In order for the whole training effect 
to be lost, as far as the value of the indicator is concerned, the break has to last for over 4 weeks 
(Coyle, Martin 1985, Houmard et al 1993). The aforementioned functions of the trained organ-
ism lose their efficiency to different extents, and over different timespans. In blood volume, the 
changes occur very fast, and the decrease in the first days of decreasing training loads, is within 
the 5–12% range, in competitors well trained in terms of stamina (Coyle et al. 1986, Houmard 
et al. 1992, Thompson et al. 1984). Changes in blood plasma volume are visible after a two day 
break in training (Culinane et al. 1986). This is the result of decreases in both, the volume of red 
blood cells, and of plasma (Pivarnik, Senay 1986). The frequency of systoles increases during 
submaximal and maximum effort within the range of 5–10% (Madsen et al. 1993). The greatest 
increase in HR is observed in the 2nd and 3rd week since stopping training (Coyle et al 1984). 
A decrease in stroke volume, which takes place within 12–21days since reducing the training loads 
by 10–17%, is related to a decrease in blood volume (Coyle et al 1984). Maximum stroke volume 
decreases by 8% after 21 days, whereas submaximal stroke volume goes from 84 to 89% (Coyle et 
al 1984). Off course the changes in the efficiency of the competitor’s bodily functions influence 
VO2max value directly. A decrease resulting from a break in training within the 4–14 % range, has 
been observed in many studies (Coyle et al 1984, Martin et. Al 1986, Moore et al. 1987, Coyle et 
al. 1986, Ghosh et al. 1987). 40 claims that the higher the trained VO2 max level, the greater the 
range of a decrease in its value. Parallel to the decrease in VO2max value, there is a decrease in 
VE and O2 pulse (Huston et al. 1979, Ghosh et al. 1987, Cullinane, Sady 1986).
Oﬀ  course, all the aforementioned changes in the bodily functions inﬂ uence the competitor’s 
eﬃ  ciency level (Huston et al. 1979, Coyle et al 1986, Claude, Sharp 1991, Maudsen et al. 1993). 
A short break in training, which usually is not the result of injury, but of the organization of train-
ing cycles, and sports events, also entails changes in the athlete’s metabolism. The respiratory 
exchange ratio (RER) increases as far as the submaximal, and maximum values are concerned. 
This is the result of the increased participation of carbohydrates in eﬀ orts of such nature (Coyle et 
al. 1984, Moooore et al. 1987, Houmard et al. 1992, Maudsen et al. 1993). A decrease in the level 
of GLUT-4, which transports glicose in muscle tissue, by 17–33%, after 6–10 days without training 
has a signiﬁ cant inﬂ uence on the changes in muscle metabolism (McCoy et al. 1994, Vukovich 
et al. 1996). The anaerobic exercise level corresponds to the lover percentage of VO2max, which 
results from a decrease in the muscles’ oxidative capacity to 50 % in the ﬁ rst week of the break 
(Costilll et al. 1985). The detrimental changes related to the break in training, also include: muscle 
capillarisation (Coyle et al. 1984), myoglobin levels (Coyle et al. 1984), muscle enzyme activity 
(Bangsbo, Mizuno 1987, Coyle et al. 1984, Houmard et al. 1992, McCoy et al. 1994, Mikines et 
al. 1989), and mitochondrial ATP production (Wibom et al. 1992). Such a wide range of detri-
mental changes has to be taken into account while planning training after a break in the regular 
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use of training loads. Training should include two stages: 1. The evaluation of the current level of 
the competitors’ ﬁ tness, and 2. The implementation of the program allowing the reconstruction 
of the lost level of bodily functions. The aim of the research carried out, was the evaluation of 
eﬃ  ciency of the training solution aimed at reconstructing the aerobic capacity after the 14-day 
break in the training of football players.
RESEARCH MATERIAL, AND METHODOLOGY
Research material consisted of 24 Polish Mayor League football players. The research was carried 
out after a 14-day winter break in the game, and after the competitors’ holidays. The experiment 
assumed carrying out the aerobic capacity research twice, and implementing a special training 
program, whose aim was to significantly increase the VO2max level in competitors with the lowest 
values of it. The evaluation of aerobic capacity was carried out on the basis of an exercise test, 
during which competitors running the distance of 40 meters, increased their running speed every 
two minutes by 2 km/h, starting from 8km/h. The running speed was designated by means of an 
acoustic signal. VO2, VE, VCO2, and HR values were measured before, and during the effort, as 
well as for 5 minutes after it ended (K4b2 Cosmed, Italy). Blood lactate concentration value was 
measured by means of the enzymatic-amperometric method using chip-sensor technology. (Biosen 
C-line, EKF Germany). The blood was drawn from fingertips after the end of each of the stages 
of the run. The values of V (km/h), and HR were designated for the anaerobic threshold (AT), 
in accordance with the Wasserman et al.(1973) method -VAT, and HRAT, and for the lactate 
threshold, according to the Δ1mmol method VLT, and HRLT (Thoden 1991)..The subjects were 
divided into groups according to the degree of VO2max, VLAT, and VAT decrease, compared to 
the starting period. Group 1 (n=14), were the football players whose aerobic capacity indicators 
decreased by 11–20%. Group 2 (n=10), were the competitors, whose decrease in indicator value 
ranged from 0 to10 %. The training was carried out in two 6-day micro cycles with 3 levels of inten-
sity: LT ≤ Io ≤ 1/2LT-AT (aerobic), 1/2LT- AT ≤ IIo ≤ AT (aerobic-anaerobic) AT≤ IIIo ≤ AT+15% 
(anaerobic). The contents of the training run program, and of the football player’s special training 
during the first micro cycle, are presented in table 1. During the second micro cycle, the volume 
of training run measures was increased by 10%.
Tab. 1: Training loads for the experimental program
Day I training 10.00 II training 17.00
1 Run 2 × 12 min 6min (Io) – 6min (3min IIo, 
3min IIIo) p. 12 min gymnastic, soccer tactic 
Soccer drils (Io), strenght (Io) 
2 Run 3 × 12 min (1-st day program) Technique (I), strenght run (IIIo), 
Play 15 min (Io)
3 Aerobic capacity: 4 × 1200m (IIIo), 
(time work to rest. 1:1), play (Io) 
Coordination drils, run strenght 10 × 15s, 
drills with futbol: technical elements (Io i IIo)
4 Aerobic capacity: 5 × 1200m (IIIo) 
(time work to rest. 1:1), play (Io)
Coordination drils 10 × 15s
Teaching play 
5 Aerobic capacity: 6 × 1200m (III), 
(time work to rest. 1:1), play (Io)
Rest
6 Drills with ball Play 11 × 11 (IIo), tactics
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RESEARCH RESULTS
Tables 2, and 3 present the values of physiological indicators recorded in two groups of football 
players doing the experimental program. The mean value of VO2 max in group 1 – 49.79 ± 3.42 ml/
kg/min, and the speed levels at LT – 10,75 ± 0,38 km/h, and AT – 12,79 ± 0,61 km/h thresholds, 
indicate a low level of aerobic endurance. The HRmax values which in the group, on average 
amount to 203 ± 11 ud/min do not indicate the subjects’ fatigue or overtraining Indicator values 
in group 2, VO2max – 56 ± 2,42 ml/kg/min, and speed levels at the LT – 11,86 ± 0,61 km/h, and 
AT – 13,93 ± 0,47 km/h thresholds, are significantly higher statistically. (table 4). They also do not 
significantly differ from the values recorded during the season and adopted as reference values 
at the preparation stage. The HR values which in group 2 on average amount to 202 ± 7,85 ud/
min, do not indicate the subjects’ fatigue or overtraining. This is confirmed by the lack of relevant 
differences in HRmax, and HR values recorded at metabolic thresholds (HR.LT, and HR.AT). The 
appearance of differences in values in the case of one internal-(VO2max), and two external load 
indicators (V.LT, and V.AT) shows that these are the three indicators most sensitive to a break, or 
a significant decrease in football players’ training. The values of internal loads indicators: HRmax, 
HR.LT, and HR.AT do not show such sensitivity.
Tab. 2: Characteristics of rates of the aerobic capacity I group football players before (1) and after (2) 





Mean ± SD Median Range CV Skewness Kurtosis
VO2max
ml/kg/min
1 49,79 ± 3,42  49,5 44–55 6,88 –0,083 –1,033
2 56 ± 2,42  56 53–60 4,32 0,267 –1,463
HRmax
bp/min
1 184,6 ± 11,49 188 166–203 6,22 –0,280 –1,027
2 187,8 ± 7,85 189 173–202 4,18 –0,196 –0,261
Vmax
km/h
1 15,86 ± 0,36  16 15–16 2,29 –2,295 3,792
2 17,36 ± 0,84  18 16–18 4,85 –0,829 –1,017
VLT
km/h
1 10,75 ± 0,58  11 10–12 5,40 0,172 0,203
2 11,86 ± 0,66  12 11–13 5,59 0,151 –0,310
VAT
km/h
1 12,79 ± 0,61  13 12–14 4,78 –0,487 1,151
2 13,93 ± 0,47 140 13–15 3,41 –0,308 2,923
HRLT
bp/min
1 149,1 ± 10,08 149 133–162 6,76 –0,256 –1,262
2 156,7 ± 8,11 157 144–165 5,17 –0,450 –1,304
HRAT
bp/min
1 167,6 ± 10,79 171 152–182 6,44 –0,362 –1,587
2 173,1 ± 7,61 176,5 160–180 4,40 –0,814 –0,961
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Tab. 3: Characteristics of rates of the aerobic capacity II group football players before (1) and after (2) 





Mean ± SD Median Range CV Skewness Kurtosis
VO2max
ml/kg/min
1 59,6 ± 2,22 59 57–65 3,73 1,697 3,852
2 60,2 ± 1,93 60 58–65 3,21 1,844 4,450
HRmax
bp/min
1 178 ± 9,70 179 160–194 5,44 –0,250 0,376
2 184,6 ± 7,79 186 172–195 4,22 –0,436 –0,599
Vmax
km/h
1 17 ± 0,82 17 16–18 4,80 0,000 –1,393
2 17,5 ± 0,53 18 17–18 3,01 0,000 –2,571
VLT
km/h
1 11,2 ± 0,58 11 10–12 5,20 –0,192 1,092
2 12,2 ± 0,42 12 12–13 3,46 1,779 1,406
VAT
km/h
1 13,4 ± 0,52 13 13–14 3,85 0,484 –2,277
2 14,2 ± 0,63 14 13–15 4,45 –0,132 0,179
HRLT
bp/min
1 154 ± 9,42 156 136–168 6,11 –0,689 0,362
2 159 ± 6,58 160 145–170 4,14 –0,643 2,038
HRAT
bp/min
1 170,3 ± 7,80 171 157–181 4,58 –0,455 –0,215
2 174,6 ± 5,44 175 165–180 3,12 –1,186 0,382
Tab. 4: Statistical characteristics of the difference between values rates of the aerobic capacity regis-




t p F ratio p
VO2max –7,926 0,000 2,376 0,198
HRmax 1,404 0,174 1,404 0,620
Vmax –4,661 0,000 5,056 0,009
V.LT –1,666 0,110 1,001 1,000
V.AT –2,583 0,017 1,401 0,622
HR.LT –1,196 0,245 1,145 0,859
HR.AT –0,681 0,503 1,912 0,333
Tables 5, and 6 show the extent of difference, direction, and level of the statistical significance of 
the change in indicator value differences in terms of their statistical significance between tests 1, 
and 2. In group 1, values of all indicators underwent statistically significant change.
The direction of the changes in values is positive in the case of all indicators, proving their 
increase. A particularly high progression is visible in the case of VO2max value (12%), and running 
threshold speeds 7–10% (V.LT, and V.AT respectively). The statistically signiﬁ cant 5% increase 
also characterizes the changes in systole frequency at an intensity corresponding to running 
threshold frequencies (HR.LT, and HR.AT). The increase in the maximal oxygen consumption is 
accompanied by changes in eﬀ ort eﬀ ectiveness indicator levels. It is an increase in HR values at 
metabolic thresholds (HR.LT p 0. 005, and HR.AT p≤0.001). The changes in these load indicators 
are particularly important, as they inﬂ uence changes in exercise load zones employed in training.
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Tab. 5: Statistical characteristics of differences between values of rates of the aerobic capacity I group 







SD t df p
Confidence level 95%
>x <x
VO2max 6,21 ↑ 2,08 –11,17 13 0,000 –7,42 –5,01
HRmax 3,21 ↑ 4,96 –2,42 13 0,031 –6,08 –0,35
Vmax 1,5 ↑ 0,65 –8,63 13 0,000 –1,88 –1,12
V.LT 1,11 ↑ 0,56 –7,39 13 0,000 –1,43 –0,78
V.AT 1,14 ↑ 0,41 –10,36 13 0,000 –1,38 –0,9
HR.LT 7,57 ↑ 3,92 –7,23 13 0,000 –9,83 –5,31
HR.AT 5,57 ↑ 4,22 –4,94 13 0,000 –8,01 –3,14
Tab. 6: Statistical characteristics of differences between values of rates of the aerobic capacity II group 












VO2max –0,60 ↑ 0,97 –1,96 9 0,081 –1,29 0,09
HRmax –6,30 ↑ 9,51 –2,09 9 0,066 –13,10 0,50
Vmax –0,50 ↑ 0,85 –1,86 9 0,096 –1,11 0,11
V.LT –1,05 ↑ 0,37 –9,00 9 0,000 –1,31 –0,79
V.AT –0,80 ↑ 0,42 –6,00 9 0,000 –1,10 –0,50
HR.LT –5,00 ↑ 3,92 –4,04 9 0,003 –7,80 –2,20
HR.AT –4,30 ↑ 2,98 –4,56 9 0,001 –6,43 –2,17
The effectiveness of the program was evaluated on the basis of one criterion in both groups. 
The criterion was the range of change in the values of indicators characterizing aerobic capac-
ity. Due to the choice of intensity, the training program used, was intended for the competitors 
from group 1. Carrying it out in group 2, was to answer the question if the assumed volume, and 
intensity of training loads was also stimulating for the increase in stamina in competitors in whom 
the phenomenon of detraining had not occurred. Changes in aerobic capacity indicator values 
were expected, first and foremost, in the first group of football players. In this group, whose char-
acteristics were VO2max values low in comparison to those recorded in the starting period, the 
increase was of the order of 11% (p ≤ 0.001). In group 2, the aerobic capacity indicator values did 
not differ from the ones registered during the starting period by more than 5%. In this group, after 
the experimental training, the increase in VO2max values was not statistically significant. Such an 
increase was, however, demonstrated in the values of: V.LT (p ≤ 0.001), V.AT (p ≤ 0.001), HR.AT 
(p ≤ 0.001), and HR.LT (p ≤ 0.005). Thus, it can be stated, that the proposed loads program in the 
group characterized by a slight decrease of aerobic capacity indicator value, caused an increase 
in internal loads, corresponding to AT, and LT thresholds, and a higher internal loads tolerance 
(an increase in HR values while running intensely at both metabolic thresholds).
The conducted experimental program also led to a signiﬁ cant decrease of diﬀ erences con-
cerning particular aerobic capacity indicators of football players. After the end of two 6 week 
mezocycles, the statistically signiﬁ cant diﬀ erence concerned one internal load indicator – VO2max 
value (p ≤ 0.001) (tab. 7). The statistically signiﬁ cant diﬀ erences between external load indicators 
(V.LT, and V.AT) that were recorded before the training began, were not stated after it ended.
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Tab. 7: Statistical characteristics of diff erences between values of rates of the aerobic capacity I and II 




t p F ratio p
VO2max –4,545 0,000 1,566 0,506
HRmax 0,983 0,336 1,014 1,000
Vmax –0,473 0,641 2,552 0,164
V.LT –1,436 0,165 2,473 0,178
V.AT –1,203 0,242 1,776 0,336
HR.LT –0,734 0,471 1,517 0,537
HR.AT –0,517 0,610 1,959 0,315
DISCUSSION
What is noteworthy in group 1, are the very low VO2max values (49,79 ± 3,42) compared to those 
recorded by other authors (Bradley et al. 2013, Haugen, Seiler 2015). This occurs also in the case 
of running effort effectiveness indicators such as: LT, and AT threshold speeds, and maximum 
speed (tab 2). The VO2max level is, for this group of competitors, the lowest in the season. The 
VO2max level mean does not allow this group of competitors to actively participate in training. 
Threshold speed values are also too low to actively implement the loads of sufficient volume while 
keeping the energy balance of the body. (Arnason et al. 2004, Aziz et al. 2007, Mecke et al. 2009, 
Reilly et al. 2000, Tønnessen et al. 2013, Mecke et al. 2009). Lactate threshold speed (LT) below 
11km/h, and aerobic threshold speed (AT), below 13 km/h, do not correspond to the reference 
values of European leagues’ football players (Bradley et al. 2013, Haugen, Seiler 2015). Going 
back to training after a break which leads to a decrease in aerobic capacity indicators (exceeding 
10 % in some contestants), requires an intervention training program, preceding the main one. 
Thus, the competitors carried out two 6-day micro cycles. Workout volumes in micro cycles I, and 
2 differed for different intensity ranges, and were: Io 28 and 31 km, IIo 24, and 26.5 km, IIIo 18, 
and 19.8 km. A significant portion of the workouts was done in intensity zones II, and III. In 
a commonly used stamina shaping methodology, the aerobic capacity reconstructing program is 
based, during the first micro cycle, on intensities I, and II (McMillan et al. 2005). Considering 
the short time that could be allotted to the preparations, and the fact that the team had one train-
ing program, such a solution was rejected. It is highly probable, that for the group of competitors 
with a slight decrease in aerobic capacity, such load structure will not be sustaining. Transferring 
large volumes of workout in the aerobic capacity reconstructing period to aerobic –anaerobic 
efforts (1/2LT-AT ≤ IIo ≤ AT), and anaerobic zones (AT ≤ IIIo ≤ AT+15%), i.e. sub-threshold, 
and threshold-sub-threshold efforts proved efficient. This solution allows to significantly restore 
VO2max levels, and increase the effectiveness of working with V. LT, and V.AT intensities.
CONCLUSIONS
1. The training program carried out in two 6-day micro cycles, based on load volume total in 
particular zones: Io 28, and 31 km, IIo 24, and 26.5 km, IIIo 18, and 19.8 km (in microcycles 1, 
and 2, respectively) inﬂ uences a signiﬁ cant increase in restoring aerobic capacity in competi-
tors after a 14 day detraining period.
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2. The applied 12-day training program resulted in statistically signiﬁ cant changes in basic aerobic 
capacity indicator values of football players. The increases were: VO2max by 12%, V.LT by 7%, 
and V.AT by 10%. An increase in systole frequency was also achieved at HR.LT, and HR.AT 
metabolic thresholds.
3. The changes in internal (VO2max, HR.LT, and HR. AT), and external (Vmax, V.LT, and V.AT) 
load indicators of high statistical signiﬁ cance (p≤ 0.001–0.005), gained over a short time 
period, make a correction of training intensity zones necessary. Test results have shown, that 
if there are changes in capacity resulting from the eﬀ ect of detraining, the diagnostics of the 
competitor has to be carried out over short time slices. Both positive, and negative changes in 
the development of his capacity can proceed very fast
4. By choosing the proportions between training loads in intensity ranges I, II, and III, it is pos-
sible to include competitors with various levels of aerobic capacity into one training group. 
The basis of such a solution, is to determine individual workout intensities, while the volume 
is the same for the whole team.
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